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, . . .. THREE OF ;ai8a Fuo::i::ent .

PASTGri'S 0?I!II0!I Including Corsets at 35c.

OOOOOOOQO0OOOC

Miss Nannie Pratt and Miss Annie
Belle Kerr left last evening or More-bea- d

City.
f- -

' Mrs. A. R. Buffalo, of Marion, ia the
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Holloway

on Newbern Avenue. t. . ;,.., ,:
, . ... , ,

"

Mr. Norman H. Johnson and bride
arrived ln"tba city last evealns and are
stopping at the Exchange Hotel os
HUlsboro street. '

. ( Little Miss' Casale Knight, Scoom-panl- ed

by Mr. James HUUard. left this
' morning for High Point to visit friends
'and relative for .several weeks.

" - ws-;-r ;
Miss Christine Roger, of Aberdeen,

. Miss, who has been visiting Miss Em--:

mle Drewry, left this morning for VI
to attend commencements.

s

Master George Ross Poo, of Smith-fiel- d,

son of - Congressman Pou.
passed through the city today en route
to, Portsmouth and the Jamestown

:. Exposition. '. .:

v ,

Miss Annie Ihrie Pou, daughter of

i A special line Wrappers and Klmonas, well made of percale
nd lawnj jfulls lengths and wjdthsj markedt nbOKt-cps- of goods,

"you" save j; Expense. jand worry of making, and get jkist
garments. '

Are light, cool and lasting in quality; unmatchable, at
our prices Klmonas, 60, (75c, $1;, Wrappers, 1.50 and $1.25. v l .

ANOTllER CORSET, SALE AT A QUARTER,
;Those attending the JUNU&UAL' COUSE3T ';SALB1; held bors, last
year remember the wonderful values.", With persistent efforts we
havo been-abl- e again this season to get Just a limited number of
these rare bargains for our patrons.-- ' Early and alert buyers, get
them at 25c. . ' , '

EXCEPTIONAL WHITE SHIRT WAIST ' '
- 'v: OFFERINGS.: - .,...

Watching the markets closely-ha- enabled us to secure lot of
White Bhirt Waists at from 60 to 76c. under market value, Tou
may have benefit our purchase and take choice at 75c, $1, 11.60, $2.

m2c LADIES' DROPPED-STITC- STOCK- -

s . JNGS-12c- .'
'

These will go fast: ' Drop-Stitc- h Hosiery worth 17 c; two pair
for 25c. ' ' ' ' ; ! '

BEST QUALITY WHITE LAWNS, : ,

White Lawns, Organdies and Batistes In abundance at positive
'money-savin- g prices. -

1 ',...SHOE VALUES GALORE. -

Our Ladles' Oxfords, In Vlci and Patent, at $2.60, will undoubt-
edly compare with any $3 Shoe 'you'll find. Also an attractive and
unchallenged lino at $1.60Nnd $2. "

, ,

New arrivals Misses' and Children's Oxfords wbite, black and

Hunter Bros., & Brower Co, ,
WH GIVE TBADINQ STAMPS. ' ( '

h

the fourth consignment
Porch Fupnitiires;

Wc have just received another lot Porch Chairs,

3tees and Rockers " '

NATURE FAKERS

7 (By Leised'Wi're fo'The .Times

v fco8ton,Miftss.;.Jurie 18,. .president
Geergerp AngeU, of the society for
tMnretBs,tJoi Tof oltyWrtlmiaa,
issn'a tsojoirin - open letter tsrpe

Nature :; IViritrW"?.- - Controversy. Re,
feels bettiwarcls President fose-vel- t

beeauW pt tfca latter" stacK" on
th. alleged atur faklrsiflabd., esp'
daily because'of the latter'? crtticism i

,Jffenge'Bayi :. , w.Sg5f
Iv't inbJsboypood President Rodafc-- .

yelt had' beenhu.njanely, educated; In
'band pt mercyi probably lie "would

have Written jery diSerently "about

the starving cattle on western ranch-
er and' the- - shooting of animals sim-
ply for the fun of wounding and kill-l- g

them. He would not bOfSO
in tha hands of

American sshool boys that they might
be better prepared to snoot human
befngs, iid, he would not bo engaged
fii his presort Controversy with Rev.
William J. Long, whoso charming
stories of animal life are giving pleas-

ure to; thousands of readers. .

"But"If he had been so educatod,
very likely he would never have been
assistant 'secretary of the navy, nor
would wo haverbeen plunged into the
Cuban'- and Philippine warp, nor
would out paper, Our Dumb Animals
have been shut out o f the; public
schools, nor . would the Jamestqwn
Exposition have been planned."

8t..!t;', ,,11

According Wan official lnvestiga-- i
. . . . 1 . . . . . . .00 tiuon, omuraemgrtne aecaue ui 1004-1U0- 1,

the average annual wages for
a male agricultural worker in Russia
was les than 1 32, and for a female
worker 1033' than $18.

Chicago may soon have a milli-
ners' union; A movement has been
begun in that direction, and Is meet-
ing with fair support among tli'3
trimmers;; The plan contemplates
the, union label In women's hats.

. '

We
r

are, offering ao Interesting
stock of Wall Paper, including the
newest SndJ handsomest patterns.

Window ( aiiades, r Charming , Pic-

tures, etc. Picture framing 4 spe-
cialty. No high tylces. - Promptness
assured. - . '

R.L. GEEEN,
W. Hargett St. .

'

GREAT"
remodeling

sale..;
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES.

AT THE.' '

Guarantee Clothing Co.
215 Ftyetteville Street. I

A. B. STROUACH'S OLD DRY

t ) GOODS STAND, "t?

Make Your Porch Attractive

Use our,, Ypdorm,and Bamboo Porch. Shades.

Vudor Hammocks and . Hammock Chairs,

Matting and Fibre Ru,gs. Straw Seats ,

and Camp Stools for Outdoor, ,

Royall & Borden Furniture Go.
127 JFAY ETTEVI LLE STREET. RALEIGH, ti. C

;. : iTHE LARGEt; f ?i .

';v.-f- .: I' .
SIZE'.A;';:!-;- ;

', ,ftniiiC'n'D.'Bim-Nr- - ' i

I.' y TEN CENT CIGAI

Th? large: slie R. ia's have
fievr sold before tor ;a oimQ.

- THE SICKS'

VVRVG COAtPjNY.

) All phones fexoopt Interstate. '

ery Materials

We keop everything, in this line.
Utopia Lustre, A to F. Royal So
ciety, C to F,' Foundation Floss, '"D.
M. C," Black and Red Label, all
sizes. Coronation Cord, Soutache
Braid, etc. ,

Mail orders filled prompll;'; v;';

ELLINGTON'S ART STORE,

EALEIGH, N. C. -

U fJ "5i I
FOR THE GRADUATE.

'...It you are in any way interested In
a member - of the graduating class,
you will want to present 'him or her
with some little token at' commence-
ment time. Nothing Is more appro-
priate or will meet 'with more hearty
appreciation than an article of jew-
elry. You will find all manner of
pretty, inexpensive things af our
store. It may be dainty chatelnlh
watch, or a ring, or a slnn.lo solid sil-

ver teaspoon, but anything w sell
you Is good for a lifetime-- of iimj.,

JOLLV-WYNX- JKM'KLHY tH.

Long-delaye- d summer's here, j It is
not too late or too hot to think of
Danerine. " - '

Our stock of WALL PAPER offers
you an uhlqtie opportunity td make a
satisfactory selection, as w have a
pattern for every taste and a price
for every purse. ,

Wo are - prepared to do work
promptly and on short notice.

Wo give rod trading stamps. . .

WEATHERS ft vPEERY.

of your fancy cooking if you

1

fELL, Drnrj Co.

Us

: Her, Wm. 8. Constable, pas-

tor St John's Methodist Church,
' Goidsboro, P4 w'tS '1''!$;
:o,,,whqm tt,f,majK 'concernij

.After . moving ' front Tyrrell
Reonnty to Goldsboro, N. C.. w, w

family suffered much from ma-

laria and chills and feven We
were led to try Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy, sod found that
It helped us. We continued to
use same, and it resulted in a
complete cure. I most heartily

; recommend It--
i Yours respectfully,

; ' WM.' a CONSTABLE, t
i May 11, 1907.

Rev. B. R. Leyburn. The church was
beautifully decorated with palms, ferns
and potted plants and the bridal party
presented a beautiful picture. The
bride's attendant was Miss Edna

of Salisbury, and the best
man was. Mr. Sidney C. Chambers.

The bride is the second daughter of
Mr. Q. E. Rawls, a prominent mer-
chant of this city, and Is prominent In
social circles. The groom holds an im-
portant position with the American
Tobacco Company here and Is known
throughout the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Strlckler lefet at 7:30
yesterday evening tor an extended
bridal tour. Upon their return they
will make their home in Durham.

-

Nowlah-Uiidrrwoo- d.

A pretty home wedding was solemn-
ized at 12 o'clock today, when Mr. Wil-
liam EX Nowlan was united in mar-
riage to Miss Mary Catherine Under-
wood, daughter of Mrs. Sallie G. Un-
derwood, at 315 Oakwood Avenue. Dr.
W. C. Tyree, partor of the First Bap-
tist Church, performed the ceremony.

There were present only a few Inti-
mate friends and relatives. The par-
lor was simply but artistically deco-
rated with ferns, palms and other
plants, and the bride wore a blue

gown and carried a bouquet
of lilies of the valley.

The bride Is one of the most attract-
ive and popular young women of Ral-
eigh and has hosts of friends through-
out the state. The groom is a travel-
ing oalesman for Hlggins & Setter,
New York,, who formerly lived In Ral-
eigh, being a membeV of the Arm of.
the Wllllams-Nowla- n Company, and
has any number of friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Nowlan left oh the af-
ternoon train for Richmond and other
points." After July l'they wjll be at
home at Lakewood. N. J.

V PERSONALS.

Aycock, of Goldsboro,
is .In the city.

Mr. George Holderness, of Tarborq,
arrived in the city today.

Mr. W. D. Adams, a prominent citi
zen of Pour Oaks, Johnston county, is
in the city today.

Mr. W. S. Hales, cashier of Ihe
Branch Banking Company of Wilson,
is in Raleigh today. I

Gen. R. F. Hoke left this morning
for Llneolnton, where he will spend
the summer at his country place.

Master William Shlpp went to Dur
ham today to visit friends.

Dr. C. G. Unchurch, of Apex, who
recently passed the state board, after
spending a couple of days in Raleigh,
returned home this morning.

Mr. J. T. McAden left this it morning
for Greensboro.

Mr. G. A. Adams, a prominent mer-
chant of Smlthfleld, is in the city to-

day. :
'

A. Si Rascal, of Windsor, was
registered ' at the Tarborough. House
last evening. " . '

Mr. W. R. Ramsey, of Greensboro,
was a. Raleigh visitor yesterday.. ,

Mr, Curtis M. Mure, of iilllngW
spent last night In the city. V

Mr. W. R." Makepeace, of Sanford,
was in the city today. ?

Mr. Marlon Cobb, was here last night
from Greensboro. ' '
- Mr. N. H Carten of Wallace! was
In the city today. . ';

Dr. J. W.- - Halford, of Chalybeate
Springs, was in the city last night.' '

Mr. W. R. Murray, of Durham, was
a Raleigh" visitor last night. I'

Mr. A. G. Myers, of Gastonla, was
In the city today. ' '. S '

MrV Albert Anderson, ' of Wilson-- ; it
In the city. ' .

' Railroad Man Assassinated.
. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Askabad, Trans-Caspia- n, June It

General Ulyanlne, chief of the Cen
tral Asia Railroad, was assassinated
hers yesterday. His murderers wore
the uniform of soldiers. They escaped
and their identity ' has no,t . been- - re' "vealed,

r
if U

10m.

r

1

V

Ensign . DaTld Bagley,;; who, was
ordered to Raleigh to be , present 'at
the unveiling of the monument erect-

ed to the memory f .Worth' Bagley,
left last night for, Washington and
in . several day he;, will's proceed": to
Newport News wher h'wlH
signed to--i dutyk-O- he!WestXlr-- :
,glnla.i v'lmt;TlV-Boiitw?ir.3-

cei redtfced fare tltketa. fo July ;4

to- - all boiuts.'t'fThei, tickets
f win o on

. iifsalo Jurjf J. and.iare g66.d
u

RCV, A A., Crater of ; Fuquay
Spring will preach at Bayleaf Church
next Sunday afternoon at, 4 o'clock.
Public invited. , ;v ; .V'

The Baraca Class of Central Meth
odist Church will- - meet tonight after
prayer-meetin- g in the Sunday school
room. All members of the class are
requested to be present.
'The capital stock of the Bank of

Union at Monroe has been increased
from $25,000 to $100,600.

;Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry Goff, of the
Apoctollo Faith, will talk this after-
noon at 'Metropolitan Hall at 3:30 and
tonight will be at the home of Mr.
John R. Spence on Boylan Avenue.' It
is said that Mrs. Goff will sing in the
unknown tongue tonight and will also
play the same selections on the or-
gan.

WOMEN IN SUPREME COURT.

Twenty-elgh- t Have Been Admitted.
Mrs. Bclva Lockwood the Pioneer.

Miss Ida M. Moyers of this City,
who was admitted to practce before
the supreme court yesterday, is the
twenty-eight- h member of the tender
sex to attain that distinction.

The first woman to become a mem-

ber of that bar was Belva A. "Lock-woo- d,

who was first denied the privi-
lege on tho ground there was no au-

thority for women to practice be-

fore the court. She then secured
the passage of a special law admit-
ting women to the bar on an equal
footing with men, and as soon as the
bill was signed she appeared and
took the customary oath on March
3, 1879.

It was not until six years later
that Mrs. Lockwood lost her mo-

nopoly of rights, and since then ap-

plicants have appeared every year or
so. They are scattered all the way
from Massachusetts to California,
each of which is the residence of
two women who are members of the
high bar. This city has the great
est number six, Illinois and Wis
consin have four each, Nebraska
three. Pennsylvania two and Arizona.
Connecticut, Missouri, New 'Jersey
and Montana one each.

All four of the Wisconsin mem
bers belong to one family Mrs.
Kate Pier and her three daughters,
who are active practitioners in Mil
waukee. The eldest daughter, Mies
Kate H. Pier, the first of the family
to be admitted, had as her sponsor
the then Senator William F. Vilas of
Wisconsin. Later her . next slBter
was admitted on her motion, and
afterward she introduced her mother
and youngest sister on the same day.

Comparatively few of the women
admitted avail themselves of th2ir
privileges, the conspicuous exceptions
being Mrs. Lockwood, who has ap-

peared frequently, and last pterin
arcrued an Indian case, and Mrs
Sarah Herring Soim of Tucson City,
Ariz., who .was admitted about a
year ago and is attorney of record
in a case on call next week.--

Miss Moyejv tUe latest addition to
the ranks, is a good looking young
woman, apparently 23 or 24 years
of age, and is the senior member of
a law firm here" which makes a spe-
cialty of practice before ; the" court
of claims. Washington Herald.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

Queen Wilhelmina shipped some
cows from Holland for her husband's
estate' in Mecklenburg-Schweii- n. But
they were stopped at the German
frontier under the law forbidding the
importation of foreign cattle.

Consul General J. P. feray, bfl&ol-bourn- e,

reports under date- of Octo-
ber 14 that the present prospects In
the wheat production of Australia
point to a record harvest," Harvestt
ing in South Australia was general
In November in all the states except-
ing Tasmania. ;

Dr. W. E. Chancellor, the new su-
perintendent ot schools at Washing-
ton, D. C, decided to ask Congress
for the retirement of aged teachers
on halt pay. This In , conjunction
with. a voluntary retirement .'fund
would provide the full salary for the
reUring teachers. -

( , ,

' Daniel Frederick, Shrlneri of Day-
ton, Ohio, has a. record unequalled by
aay othef man! In the country.-- Dur-
ing his seventy-on- e years he has es-
tablished thirty-si-x newspapers, thirty-t-

wo of which still Survive. And
Mr. Shriner is himself still In the
business, at present in Dayton', where
he.: runs a fair-size- d, printing estab-
lishment 1

, t '
':

: '.'iJ'.'-"'- "'rv
fi Prince Albert, the heir to the Bel-
gian throne, and his wife, Elizabeth,
have- given Brussels a free hoiHtal
for consumptive's, and tie prince "has
written k play, . "Romunda,", which
has been presented at Brussels very
effectively, the funds raised in this
manner polng to & firsh-ai- r fund for

. Congressman Pou, of Bmlthfleld, was
In thclty today on her way to Pltts-- f
boro to visit her cousins, the Misses
Bill. '

MM A'. P. Johnson and Mrs. T. M.
Jofri in left last evening for the James- -'

town Exposition. Mrs. Jordan's son,
', Mr. Leslie Jordan is in Norfolk' this
' week with the naval cadets.

it '
:. $W ICatie M. Smith returned today

front '41 j delightful visit of two weeks
to jCkanotte, the guest of Mrs. Ber--

' nlo S. Pleasants.

' Davis-Chandl-

Invitations have been issued to
v the friends out of the city reading:

"Mr. William Wyatt Davis re- -'

quests the honour of your presence
' at the ; 'marriage of his sister, Jane
, Maria, to Mr. James Edward Chand-

ler, on Wednesday evening, June the
twenty-sixt- h, at nine o'clock, at
Edenton Street Methodist Church,
Raleigh, North Carolina."

'' 1 "At home after September the fif-

teenth, Sanford, Florida."
''

, Raad-Pinde- r.

Invitations reading as follows have
; been

J
received in this city:

"Mr. and Mrs. John Benjamin Fin-
der request the honour of your pres-- ,
ence at the marriage of their sister,
Katherlne Belle, to Mr. Robert Lee
Rand, Wednesday morning, June the
nineteenth, nineteen hundred and
seven, at eleven o'clock, two hundred' and nineteen, j South , Third 5 Street.
Richmond; Virginia'.-- .

At Home after the fifteenth of
July, 127 West Hargett Street,. Ral- -

' elgh. North Carolina."
Mr. Rand is a popular traveling

salesman for tae Virginia-Carolin- a

.': Hardware Company and has many
friends who will be glad to welcome
his bride to Raleigh. , .

'.' '

' GRAHAM-CLAR- K NUPTIALS
'

, 5 ;. AT PITTSBORO YESTERDAY.

(Special to The Evening Times.).
" Plttsboro, ,N. C, . .June 12. A
pretty morning wedding was solemn- -
ized in the Methodist Church , at
this places yesterday at 9:30 o'clock,
when ;: Mr., Benjamin .' B. Holt, of

i.,, Graham,' led to the marriage altar
t Miss Bessie May Clark, of Plttsboro.

The bridal party, consisting of Miss
Josle Cheek with Mr; Frank Brown
of Burlington, Miss Margaret Cooper
with Mr. John S. Williams of Om--
ham. Miss Marie Cpble with Mr.l
James Thompson, of Graham, Miss
Artella Winston, maid or honor, with
Mr. W. P. Smith of Greensboro, the
best man, entered to the strains of

wedding march, beau-
tifully . executed by Miss Margaret
Horne. The bride entered with the
maid of honor, and the groom with
his beet man. ,

The bride's costume was green silk,
with hat to match; and the'brides-Itraid- s

"wore white organdie dresses,
with picture hats and black elbow
silk gloves. '

.

(Ceremony was performed by
. Hte. 'C. P. Jerome, the pastor of the

Methodist Church.
The evening preceding the wedding

aVeceptloh was given the bridal party
and several friends of the bride and
groom. .

''
,

3

The bride is a young woman of
lovely character, and the groom is a
prosperous business man of Graham.

6TRICKLKR-RAWLK-8 WEDDING '
' u ': AT DURHAM YESTERDAY.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham, N. C, June U. In the First

Presbyterian Church here yesterday
afternoon at f :$0 o'clock was solemn-
ized one of the prettiest Weddings of
the season.: At this hour Mr. W. 3.
Strlckler and Miss Elizabeth Balltstcr
Rawls were united in marriage by

J SSFurnitiire
DON'T OVERLOOK .

FURNITUREWst
But come In and look It over. Instead, Happy couples who have just
been launched .upon the matrimonial sea are especially welcome.1

- They wm find it such a help to consult , rns; ss t bousefurnlshlDS
specialists, and it will bo our aim to do. so well by them- - tht thoy
will be our customers for life. Scores of young honsekeoiers Imvo
had reason to rise up and bestow, compliments on ns for our prac- - '
tlcal suggestions. We make It easy for housefurnlshera to huy hure.
No high prices nd Easy Payment Is In evidence. s-

', - .

The Raleigh Fiirnlture Co.;
JAS. M RIGGA, Wan

17 C. Martin and 15 MarKet St. J

,r.!. DISPLAY

Jwv Jill

Rich , ptjrpn, Pure China for Wedding Giftat.1 m

Fresfi-'.Spices- ; .

' & delicate harmony of coloring which charact9rlzcs Plckard's
hand-palntc- d' china, distinguishes it from any others The beauty of
the designs easily places It In the flrBt ranks of decorated china.

; Wo havq a pood, assortment , of pieces 4n this beautiful ware,
Which will make 'roost acceptable wedding gifts; u
' 1.. f i. ' '. ' ' 5-

YOTJ .WILL !L fE BETTER SUCCESS with your
- II 4 MAIILER.5' SOUSypickling, preserving and all

Jewelers
V

In,

Epic: them with our Spices Fresh, Rich, Strong, Pure-Spices-Spic-

that have those delightful' flavors only'
possessed by real spice Spices whose powerful flavoring
qualities make them much the most economical to use: -

CiK.imor Dienpnn v
V41

' " " INVITA1
Call, write, or phone for CATAIOGTj 5 and full particulars. Special

SUMMER DISCOUNT KfM CH. POSITIONS secured or I 'OrHY T ACK

vt,'u..!jijr.,nf:

mm- -rrniyyi
if I

Mf M JO PRACTICAL
U BUSINEGP.it II

coctly at:d rrzor?TLY eitgravedj ,

; zzi:d fc?s cautils aio rrjczs '

r p. 5TcvEr;3 n;cnAvi::G co.; rr:c?Vn3,a :rui na st., mxa:;ta, ga.
.. 13 yrars success. Addres
Cr. K art In swl '.".'' in ''i.r

cousumiitives.


